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Hew Law Oalculatod to Work Ro-for- m

in Excursion Parties.

Fewer Klglits nntl People Will Get
to Thcli Homes ICurllcr.

The bill Introduced by Assemblyman
StadlfeM. nml which became a law on

April 13. s calculated tp wotk a decided

reform in the matter of chowder and
excursion parties which ale so numer-ou- j

durliiB the Summer season. Uy

,he ptovlslons of this bill the sale of

liquor Is curtailed to a large extent. As
consequence, It Is predicted that there

Bill be fewer lights, often resulting In
muidcr, which In past seasons have
clurmterlzcd bo many of the excursions
from this city. Another good effect of
the law will be to bring these excur-elon-s

back to the city at an early hour
In the evening.

The bill Is a very short one, but those
In a position to know say that it will
practicully icvolutlonlze the excursion
business. It i cuils as follows:

, (.HAl'TKIt 294.

An act to prohibit the talo and use of strong orf spirituous luors on board of excursion boats
IravlnR lork Cll.

I Jj(ium " April 13. 1894, with the approval
I of the Golcrnor. i'asved, three.Qfths being
1 presmt

fen Ion 1 It shall not be lawful after 8 o'clock
1 tn the earning tor any pirsun to sell, expose for
M tale or (the an ay any strong or spirituous liquors,
M beer ale or wine, on board or any boat, barge

or sleimir, lonvtylng excunlon parties from any
I ler Jim k ur wharf vlthln the limits of the
city and county of New lork, and Intending to re- -
turn on the afternoon, ncnlng or night of the1
same iljv of letting. This act shall not apply
to the boats of any steamship company making
regular tlipa betfieen designated places

button i Any person ilulatlng any proTlslon
of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
anl upon condition sball be punished by a fine
of not Iran titan one hundred nor more than five
tunilrel dollars, or Imprisonment for not less thAn
01 e m mlh nor more than six months, or by
both such fine and Imprisonment

Section 3 This act shall toke effect

Corporation Counsel Clark declined to
express an opinion on the new law, fur-
ther than that he thought It mi eusy
mutter to evade It, as It only applies to
waters under the Jurisdiction of New
York City nnd County,

".Silver Dollar Smith," who li famous
for Sunday excursion parties up the
IIiKlbou, declared it an excellent meas-
ure

' It will tend," said he, "to bring these
excursions back to the city In the early
evening, nnd much of the rulllanlsm
that has resulted In the past will be
avoided. The new law has my henrty
approval. All the good people who get
up these outings will be glad to learn
that this measure has become a law."

Morris Tekulsky, President of the
New York State Liquor Dealers' Asso-
ciation, was seen last night Just before
his departure for Albany, where he goes
to attend the Constitutional Conven-
tion. He said to an "Hvenlng World"reporter that he was in Albany while
this bill was before the Committee.

The Liquor Dealers' Association was
In no way responsible for the bill, he
said, but Assemblyman StadtfeUI told
him what the bill was and asked him It
he would say a word for It before the
Committee. Mr. Tekulsky said he
would bo only too glad to Indorse themeasure, and he did so.

"I was In the excursion business for
two seasons." said he, "and 1 pretend to
know something about It. It's a good
law. The result of it will be to bring
excursion parties back to the city In theearly evening.

"In iinst enrs the managers of an
excursion would find, along late In the
afternoon, that the liquid refreshmentswere a drug in the market, and as he
had put up HOD or KOO for the tug nndbarges, he was running a losing venture.

'"lo remedy this he would hunt up
the eaptnln of the tug, and by the pay-
ment of J2"i or IW extra prevail upon
him to prolong the trip. Any pretense
to attain this end was consideredlegitimate,

"The breaking of a hawser, which was
probably cut nearly through with a
knife, was a device often resorted to.
Then a barge would go adrift. A couple
of hours would be exhausted In picking
up the batge and stretching a new
hawser.B "Meanwhile time hung heavily nnd
throats became drv. Naturally the bar
trade took on a boom like a Western
mining town when a new vein was

j struck. Glasses of beer with high col-- J
lnrs were nil the rage. As n result the

J exclusion party reached the city at 1 or
J 2 o'clock in the morning.
J "Tired mothers nnd erv lng children
J were deposited In the streets nt a time
J when street cars and '1 trains were
J running nt rare Intervals. Heads of

Wt families went to their labor In the
' morning with only u few hours' sleep.

jM and tne reallv respectable people, who
J seized upon these outings as a blessing
jun the heated term, hesitated to again
Jpatronlzc them,

Jjy "Under the new law, all this will beM changed, and I trust that such n sharp
W espionage will be kept on excursion

boats by the harbor police that It will
not be allowed to become a dead letter."

Timothy "Dry Dollar" Sullivan wns
not to lie found nt his place of business
In the liowery yesterday afternoon, but
his repiesentatlves said that he un- -
dpubtedlv approves of the law. as he

J alwavs keeps good hours himself.

fl "Tin-- Worlil'n" Xevv I ntmrii Offlee.
H "The World's" Uptown Ofllce has
H moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc- -

tlon of liroadwny and Sixth avenue, at
Thlrty.sccond street. There ale eight
entrinces, two on Broadway, two on
Blxth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

J street.
Hj

A ItllKnrlnn.
ffl (From the New York Weekly )

Daughter (pleadingly) I am sure you
lll like George He Is the most con-- J

iclentlnut oung turn I ever knew."
J I ntner (a business man) Then don't
J sou dare to marry htm! You'll starve
J to death!"

AFTER NELLIE BO'S REGDHD.

Globo Trotter Griffith Sailed on

tbo Trayo This Morning.

Iacft Fjomloii March 12 nntt Is Now
on the Last I.up.

A tall, young man, dressed In light
tweeds, yellow shoes and a yachting cap,
sailed on the North German Lloyd liner
Trave nt 9 o'clock this morning for
Hrenien en route to London. The tall,

.young man was George Grlllltli, who Is
on the last lap of a trip nround the
world to beat Nellie lily's' record of
seventy-fou- r days.

Mr. Grlillth chatted with nn "livening
World" reporter this morning while the
Trnve was waiting for the belated malls
to come on board.

"I am dolnc this," he snld, "to show
how quickly one can go nround the
world as a passenger, using the regular
routes and without the aid of special
trains and special boats.

"Uy the way, I am trying to bent
the record made by Nellie lily, who
made the trip In seventy-fou- r davs
for 'The World.' Miss lily's Is the only
authentic record. Uvcry Btep of herprogress can be traced.

"George Francis Train, who Is al-
leged to have circled the globe in sixty-eig-

days, left no such trnll, anil his
feat Is not recognized. Maybe he did
it, but I know that he missed his

at several points on the route.
I tried to trace him, but lost track of
him so often that I doubt the corrcct- -
ness of his time-tabl-

"I have telegraphed from nil Impor- -
tant points on my route, nnd I have re- -
celpts for the telegrams. I only want to
show what one can do If he Is punctual
nnd keens awake, nnd hns reasonablegood luck. If I had used special trains
and bouts. I could have done it In ilfty-flv- e

days."
Mr. Griffith left Charing Cross at 11

o'clock March 12. Ills route was: I'urls,
Home. Naples, down the Mediterranean
nnd the Suez Canal to Colombo, Singa-
pore, Hong Kong, Yokohama. Victoria
and Vancouver. He left Vancouverseven davs ago, where the CanadianPacific train waited four hours for him.
He left that road at Montreal nnd
Innded in New York nt the Grand Cen-
tral station last night, flfty-seve- n duvs
and nine hours from London.

Mr. GrlfTlth hopes to reach London aweek from next Wednesday at noon.
"Please say." concluded the traveller,

"that I don't wear a mackintosh. I
only own nn ulster."

"AUNT FANNY" DEAD.

The Well-Know- n Writer
ISxplrra from Old Arc.

"Aunt Fanny," whose story books,
"Six Nightcaps," "Six Popguns" and
others, delighted the grandfathers and
grandmothers of the present day when
they were children. Is dead. Mrs. Fran-
ces nilzabcth Harrow was widely known
forty years ago. She died of old ago at
seventy-tw- o years yesterday In her homo,
30 Kast Thlrty-flft- h street. She was born
In Charleston, S C, and was the daugh-
ter of Charles lienton Mease. Her mother
wns Sarah Mntlldn Graham, of Uoston.

Mr. and Mrs. Mease removed to New
York when France Elizabeth was n
child. She spent nearly all her life here.
In 18.10 she began to write chldren's
books, and was beloved by the children,
and afterwards was a social star, known
to everybody an "Aunt Fanny."

She wns married to James Barrow, jr.,
Deo. 7, 1841. Aunt Fanny wrote twenty-fiv- e

bookB in fifteen years, many of which
were translated and published in Kurotie.
Her children's books Included, besides
those named, "Aunt Fanny's Story
Hook," "Four Little Hearts,." "Life
Among the Children" and "Take Heed."
One novel, "The Wife's Stratagem," and
a popular book, "The Letter G," were
the product of her brain. Her husband
died In 18G8 She leaves two daughters,
Mre. S. L. Holly, living In England, and
Mrs. Theodore Connolv, at whose home
"Aunt Fanny" died. Mrs. Harrow was
an ofllcer of the Juvenile Asylum. Her
funeral will be at the Church of the
Holy Trinity at 9 30 burial at
Woodlavvn.

CUTS OF MEDALS ILLEGAL

Winners of World's Fnlr Award
Should Tllke Wurnluii.

(tly Associated Press )

CHICAGO, May 8 Capt. Porter, of
the United States Secret Service, has
been ordered to make nn Investigation
and seize all the cuts and other Imita-
tions of the World's Talr diplomas and
medals of award which are being used
by business houses ns advertisements.

"It Is not generally known," said Capt.
Porter, "that to make any reproduction
of the diploma or the medals Is a viola-Io- n

of the law. The firms which nre
cuts In circulars andfmbllshing the medals their goods re-

ceived are violating the law, and the
Department hns ordered that the prac-
tice be stopped. The law which was
pissed In relation to the Columbian
diploma and medal is ns strict as the
law against counterfeiting."

San

INSPECTION AT CHICAGO.

Lake PnemetiBcr SCenmera Under
Meilleul Super lalon.

(Dy Associated Press )

CHICAGO, May 8 Dr. John II. Ham-lltc-

of the Marine Hospital Service, re-

ceived orders from Washington to estab-
lish a medical Inspection of nil passen-
ger steamers leaving the port of Chicago.
The Inspection will begin

Collector Itussell has asked vessel own-
ers and masters to aid the health s.

He will be provided with a steam
launch to board the boats and will be
stationed at the Rush street bridge.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 ABSOLUTELY PURE
.

Test
Merits

OF

BE1

The Ideal Tonic

IF YOU

DESIRE

Health,
Strength,

Vigor.
MAILED FREE

Interesting Collection of

Portraits
of Noted Celebrities.

Beneficial and Agreeable.

Every Test Proves Reputation.
Avoid substitutions. Ask for Vln Martini.'

At Druggists and Fancy Qroccrs.

MARIANI & CO.,

ri II HI. llnMnani. gj W.IJttl St., N. Y.

Ask fnr Millisui'a Callnayai at reliable
tonlratiil apietlrer liewar vt tut cslleil llsuaa

Hurthltwsolullou of tlliclionlne. 18.1 n'wsy.v

B.ALTMAN&CO

"Will mnkc nn otTcring
iMny t), of n lino of

Paris-mad- e

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR,

(nil laundered),

wlicli will lc Hold nt tlio follow-
ing reduced prices:

NIGHT ROBES,
with extremely line hnnil em-
broidered Insertions,

$4.85 formerly $7.50
'With colored embroidery,

3.85 tonnerly 5.90
Printed Nnlnsook,

2.90 &crfy 4.38

CIIEMISES,
Finn hnnd work, litre trimmed,

$1.95 formerly $.XS
Ilnnd Rmbroltlered,

2.75 formerly 4.25

DRAWERS,
Hand Kmbrolderod Unfile,

(Special price),

$1.75 formerly $2.50
Same, more elaborate, with
ribbons nnd bendlnix,

2.80 fr-cr- iy 4.25
'

WALKING SKIRTS,
with flDe Parts Embroidery,

$3.25 formerly $5.50

4.85 " T.50

CORSET COVERS,
with Paris Embroider),

$2.45 forme"y $4.50

18th SI., 19th SI. and SiJjth flue.

How to Fit
a Corset.

Not ono woman in a hundred
knows what stylo of corset suits
her best and not ono in n thou-
sand knows how to lit it on prop-erl- y

the first time. Wo fit by ex-

perienced persons every pair of
corsets purchased from us beforo
they aro pnid for, so that satisfac-
tion is assurod.

We keep all standard makes,
"11. A O.." "O. IV "P.

I).." "Z. '..,' "W. It.," "C. H.."
"Dr. Wnruor's," "Tliompnou'8,"
"Her Mijosty's" and "LoomlVn."

Our specialty is the Bon
Marclio (tchich we control),
ranging in price from $1.50 per
pair up.

08 West 23d Street.

WATERS

WITH THREE PEDALS.
AVo now offer our new stylo 0

Waters Upright Piano (including
stool nnd cover) for $U-- 5 cash,
or SJiaO on instalment. Only
SIO down nnd $7 monthly until
paid.

Tlioso nre tho famous new
Witters Uprights, tlio host and
most durable pinnoa made. 7J
octnves, 3 stringed, full iron frame,
repeating act-.on- , finest ivory keys,
three pedals, and rich, deep touo,
with fine singing quality. AVnr-runt-

(i years.
Stool, cover, tuning and delivery

froo.
Also second-han- d Upright Pianos

from SlOO upward. Payments
ST monthly. lSiirgiiins.

Don't fail to call or sond postal
for catalogue with reducod prices
and terms.

HORACE WATERS & GO,,

134 5th m., near 18th st.

Sporting.

MAMMOTH DEAL.
1,600 NEW 1150 SAriVTins AT

950 Each.
l.oco new iiso sI'i:tii:s at

$60 Each.
00 IISO SAI'UTIKS Mini' WOI1N ANP BOMB

l'tii:i M.HUITM

S35.00 to $40.00.
L. C. JANDORF& CO.

110 nml 1 1H . liMTU ST.,
iV :.e I'A It K I'l.ACi:.

llirYOhnS Fnm Hifftn Mir Wit enn
Mm n llnrtfon.it. Columbu I'neinnAtlc Tlrrn,

Columbia J.Ml nrvtr licfuru mil for If us Uiah
$12S for '3 com pi ft lth lamp mil loll Nrw
CrntefMii Morns n a Urlichl I'nrun.allc tlrei. H9.
New Jiiir, i New rrcmlurn Uhlpnl tlrei
price 1120, our price $l Scroti I hnnd Cunhlan an!
I'nrumatlo hfln, all makn, from 115 to 33V
Olil whreti Ukrn In tntd. Ilrr.ll Cyrlft Co
(tti Hpot , House), 114 Naau at, near I'. U.
l.ooo to wket from
1UCYCLES nw, at lfM than cnt of irrornl hart I

tinea, D(K Weitfrn rcln, More in A rlcht
tlrta, ntvr ruM Icm thin SIO), our i rlc 144,
with lamp anil t.Ml, 10(1 "slmlr.Mr, nfvrr aold
lcaa than 11 flttfid with wood rlmi, Morgan A

Wrlnht ttrrn, our price J0, too tarn In In
?rond ham) nhop-or- cuihlon and pnfumHtka

all malt r.i (IS to $45 A O C. Co , 10 Darclay
Ft , nfar Ilmalway, New orlt

Our Factory
ought to bo twico as big

as it is. "Wo ought to havo twico
as many ordor;. If you really lcul-izo- d

just how good

Keep's Shirts
aro, you'd bo hero to-da- y ordering
some. Threo or six dollars Baved
on half a dozen shirts may not
amount to very much. Still thero's
no uso paying for what you don't
got. You couldn't buy better
shirts than ours if you pnid double.

6 for $9, HTthltinilrrftl,
6 for $IO, I'ltindiTtil.

MADE TO ORDER.

KEEP M'F'a CO.,
Broadway, bet. 11th and 12th 5ts.

Tor indigestion and nil
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York.

tsix
mk

The Greatest
Bargain

ever offered in
Blue Serges.

Suits to order,
$14.

They are made of the finest
worsted, are soft finished and
fast colors. This is the best
value ever offered by the
tailoring trade. They are the
dressiest and coolest goods
for summer wear.

Samples and
tjuide sent.

JACOBS BROTHERS,

339 Broadway, opp. P. O.

Uowcry, cor. Broome St.

m r m
NOW READY.

Portfolio No. 5
OF1IIK

Portrait Types Mi.
of the W"
Midway Plaisancc.

AI.M

DREAM CITY. NO. 1-
-17.

ON HA I.i: AI1A1M.

THE MORNING WORLD

nlfcm llir "IOHTU,IT TllM'.H
ut tO rrnlM fnr rnrli I'rll(ttof nnd
Mil ronrrflilnn will liuld lor tho
wliolr ncrlrs lor llmar vrho nrcurn
PnrtruUon durlns tuo vrrrk of
Uniir.

4A(lilrNi nil inatl In THi: WORM)
murFuMo nr.i'Aitr.Mi.M. woum
Hru niHu, li.rlut.lp nooltrr Lutlufiuilu
lurt)ollo onltrs.

Art Portfolio Department,
WORLD BUILDINQ,

Or Hnrlcin Offlo. itWth Bt. and MadlMn
Ac. . JtrrHikljn (JflUv.:t"il Wnhlnctdti
m., Iln'okljiu ( eiitrnl Offlw,
H(KkMor, 6th Ap.. rurnerKUh ht.t

h York

rm

YOUMANS
LADIES'

Straw Sailors
AND

Walking Hats.
1107 nnd 11 OO llronthvny.

N.ar Jlth Slrsst

MANY TIMES
wc Im.o Item utUrd hy our iirlrrn for

( KPITS
nrr lonrr tlmii nlhrr Ihiiii. The rrnnntfilinti' II I hi inidut1 of iMir nun
nilll nl retail nml nrv mttlmud llli u
hinall iiroflt.

J. & J. DOBSON,
2 KAST 14 III KT.

Amusements.

BUFFALO BILL'S

WILD WEST
JtjL AND CONGRESS OF ROUGH-Mr- u

RIDERS OF THE WORLD

OPENS SATURDAY,
MAY 12, 3 P. M.,

AMBROSE PARK. SOOTH BBOOKIYH,

aiijiiimmi :itnit siuri.r n unv
(Ncu urk i mli.l "liltli Is nt ckjI t W lilli hall

street, IIUIiTJ)
400 Ml N Ol' Al.I. ItACr.S

AMI
NATKINAMTIIW tlX IIOIISIMIACK.

Twice Mj, Rain o; Sliioo, 3aoJ 8.15 P.JI.

Ailmllpu fit I t ( tillilrt'n lmlf rlc.
fVntrnl (irut.d Maiiil ihulrn ?") (puts mil 1.
'.U tMKUfTi'l ntti.

now m tjin-- hi nv.t
?Htth M. IVrrji Wlilii hull it , tin mnit illnrt

roil from Hutu rj lu iiunp it, (arc Ti cents.
Hut a(criltW' fr tin nil imlutH Iniu.iliuiiiitut 'i

VurU, In Halt i r all rrlt i uitil ltn kln
Ilrl.lgu Aiitl I hMttflmxl surduu lancomiulliitf
therewith In IlrutiUl)ii.

l'opular n"tmirunt a fcaturr.

Tnnrvio 1111 iRiMH'wo),iuniwri
fl Klir Y ' 'oU'tHt H 15 MutliiiH'i
ft II U l I O Wi dutfi lay and Kitunlii).
Mr. Oscar Barrett's Fairy Exlravanzi,

CINDERELLA.
MTU I1ATTAI.IOV S O S N Y -- dran.l Mili-

tary lusiilay at Mullnon Hquart Har.lin I'rlliy
Kinlnp( May 11 al : SO I' l Com crt ly
lla)nu a Hand frum 7 3(1 tti 9 o clock Itellcw of
thn Hattallon br lion Thomas P llllrny Maor
of Nnw Vork l'rcsf ntatlon of Marksmen s Il&dncs
by Major lion Vt T McVlatmn Drill anl iiara.R
Hrcrtitlon ami dancing Tlcksla, admllllni: gontl-me- n

and ladles. M cents
IKIVT'H UAIIIMt.N HO. '1 IIDAI'Iti:.

1'IIANK Mi kl I. - MnimipT.
TO.MtJHT, I'1KT TI.VIK,

ROSE COCHLAN ami
JtlM'.l'll HOLLA.NII. KFFlhHIIANNUN, ('. I.

MAItll'M. ISAIIKl.LKf.VF.ON UfllllCllT
HtllKIl, UHA.N I e.1 KWAltr Kliil eilliers In
cltA"LAsMtiSiyYl."-AS'- THE CHECK BOOK.

fiTJANT) oi'KUA-iiiHiMi- :.

E'M st . Mats. Wed inl Sat at X.

A. .11. l'Al.lll.U'l STtK'li CO.II1' VNV .

lV &.'" SAINTS AND SINNERS.
Wed anl Tbura. One Tnurli or .Nnliirr.kr'a A I'nlr Ml NlirrlnrleN.
rl8.t,,falneE;', Jim tho Penman.
et Uerk Till! l'l.ANTIIH'H I I'll.

iilTl MHI'KrTIIKATUli Nearlllli Avarunul.r l'rlres Mallne VVil mu m,u
('IIAI'NCKV OI.COTT

In tlif I'liannlnr lrlli I'luv

MAVOURNEEN.
Neil Week IIuI'h 'A Trip lo I HJjuUdwii."

I'AI.IIKU'S. To nlihl at ! 15 Hat Sat. only.
A IIIk'Ivii Ion Iai Mtfut

RICE & DIXEY GO. in ADONIS.
Bee Dliey's Wonderful Imitation of Irilns.

K.MriltllTIIKVTIU!. Iji.i Mi.ts Wed .thnt.I.ST ft MfillTH.
M I.M1 Tlllt WIMI.

Mnmlu). Mill 14
(iildnrnnii nml l.urk or Itnnrlng (nnip.

KOSTER & BIAL'S. Adm. 50c."
Ilinmll l.nrlte, lie l'i,reei.tei. Cnrl.in,

I hr AIIImiii., .niietto, .lo-ln- i. I'.ll. I.ealle
THURSDAY. J.irilii'i.M'.

ti..NTHAi, jiiojj; vaj kuiu 4 veodella.
,p.'r? .T" anil Harriastca.

Hull, IIIhIi U,,,Jnin Tvervlv'u
llua henls. tl.OQiUforvt'd M'iiIh ,W"Ai1iii 'Xx.
TUPICC'Q UTII " Mt'If HAM."IOO O ANII AMIAMIIIIV COURT.

114 and US Cast lilli st near VI aleTin: .viiins-- i int oikplaja erery ariernihin anl evenlnn
r.1A.N'l)AKIi'lllr!A1Hh- - J M. II I "SlgrT
M. B. Curtis in! "tfrKti
SanVI of PosenJ hV"Y
H.R.JACOBS'THEATREM'K?.'-tiiMK- -

J!"st.I the pay train.
.M.TKi:U IY Al'.NT llllllKlllT.

EDEN MUSEE. iWV.
a. Otnfiilruinll lull,

i Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performances.
All '1 :H. AiluilHstunJUii" H'gH.

TaMNIV AliMlh'.HlV ftue
IflMlIMI.Y IlcLlnnliie snliiri'nj Mnjrl.2
hAllllliAY Till! I'V'.'.IMI MIIIH.

Nlllllr. Mllli Umlim i unv A. t'eiMuile.
M I'L lll l)N I 111 1IVI.I M

r i "iri i ,,rt,a '"" ni ir ",,l!i "'0 I U J J Mot . e,l .1 Mtt

"XtX?""' CHARLEY'S
Terr' Tlieatre. IIIMfl PUUSUiirniiellriitl iml "lvl-li- s

rniMI n ii i'. "' i.otti.(.n-on- .
1 HU I Ull U KitilleVVelllllEtnll Vluli ll (Mlu.

MATINEEjrp-DAY- .
nnnOTflD'O HeMlelmiielilll,Neiitmiil
rnlllillln ii iiiiiinpieii'iiiniiiMr v i
I IIUUIUII U.l.i.ncl'ul.l. I, nl II u- - 111 M lu
in am1 m 'uiiiiiij . lo in. tn r vi jv , ,vk
lMI'l 111 A! Ml -- It II VI I II a A ."i.lin

Mnl" .Moll. Iliup. -- nt 2 t" mini vamle-vlll-

I u- -t e. - l iillinitiit t n,m I ilono amc
AIIAMII I.VItlil N. Ml t ll.ier. I...

night Iiilh atiniwrMrj Mutiili r rerun ninnee
Iniiflh Itrirl llnnil ill" nn ht-t-ru, l'nen
iiiiilleiirrti, .hi oi .'.", sh i luir nriM
OtKMAMA TIIIMTllK TO MUHT

Ml JlMIKIIOnST."

DOHT PAY" 1
exorbitant prices for 9your household goods at dH
some establishments H
when we can sell you the H
same at a saving of SO B
per cent. H

Jordan, 1
lrsidf&Go. I
155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST,, M

West of 3d Ave. V
Furniture, Carpets & Upholstery m
Special This Week. I

S 67 m
Worth at least $10.00. .9

li
'

I
This Upr'gM Portiere Folding Bed, 'M

Antiqj2 Fin'.sb. Estlmites gnn (or iM
the complete furnishiig of countrf S
cottages aid hotels. No extra charge iM
(or ((eight or packing ol goods. t
AGGQIPDATION I

Given on Terms to Suit. i
.. . .

A'
Amusements.

AMnrrrrAN iiiK.vTiti Maiipe., 8turar. s
lleMrviilncnU, un.lie.trn circle fc fcwennr, 6WU 'K

WILSON BARRETT, mi.vSK'Juno. k
Krl iny imly tHTfonuaiuv, llAMIabaT, &

n Week I eonunl toue i ml Julia Arthur. 3

niblo's. y'&'S'j&ivsz&'Ms:
S,M.l.t,.rV.,t John L. Sulliian.Ai.'in
1IAH1.1.11 OiKru-lh.u.- Kvks. alS. oauitu.

a Titir tci S
CHINATOWN.

Pen pi pa THEATwi. , v

nn.i.v THIS 1
i A WHY ,N 1U1IMO K

RTU AUP TIIKATllK. 1I.C Miner. Prop. AMir.
3 In Ail. jj week. i.K.H.;m 5lat.iUt.xGa i

"HANNELE."
t'n.liTllieiHretiUinnt mrm Ihemlor rtownftH. v

''JuMiVJIkliMM11 THE AMAZONS
.vim.!i MHitnon Tluimluy unit Sqlunlny. j

MTll TlirjlTltll. Kl'KH 1T HaUMM.i
lllreelluli nl M.I.SDN WIIKATC'KCJFT. ,'

MUSOTTE. f
J,llll,rsi .ie., 00c, 73c, 81, gl.flO. ,,

c:AKI)I:. TIIKATKB. C in. Mt.Vel.4Sat. iKuornous Hiieeeaal Yi

Rice's 1492. lhl l
JAMHS A. UEII.NB 'l(LJfl O. lu lili beautiful play, V

h veilln-- i H IS ICUnPCAPDCCMutn,veit.&, haiori-'rin.iHCrt- io J
illlnpnln liTII HT.MlIbEUJlT" i)

IJIinCD'v Callail's Moukey circus.'fllllirri A Cllim Mplunerv. IwentyNewIIUULII V lfAliiri-1- . ItiuirlrBtairetHiow.
rol.i: Mill's TIIUATUE. Eve 8.15 VV'al..St.MtU.

THATCHER'S AFRICA.
UU'lt-V- U VMIDMisUVV MAT., Xc. aal S0O. z

'

BROAD WAY '""M week
ll'CIM.V C'UTI.'S C'CI. In UTOPIA, J.

(ill.lliafl A-- M I.I.1V.VMS I.I.VIlTI'.ll. y
vim H I liu. ti ienlini'ik" III TAlIAWC'O.

At lllllttVCIIMIOIC. 14lliht. f Irvine H. X
Mum. i. j ut i. evHiiln(rsatS.lB. 5

ITInsil mi, T.V., riie.,'J5c.
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND HE.

. .

Brooklyn Amusements. 5

CEBHARDT'S OMOllNVJ.
Oakland &, ltiomoson, Clam Chowder 4, i

Morion & Fece'ie. and mariv others. I
Ueilneoiliiv. Muv I), .Minnie Mcbult'

!i,()()Jlli .ieurnuee. '
filU hlNH M'.H I'A It Iv Til CtTItE. f.
i in-- , vv n u. Mil: ins ig g
MUVII. MhltllY 111 ll Hi II 7
W IIMMIIVV. IIIMIC VW U III las n
AVIIIUIVY. UITIU, f fl 11 U 7,

iGRANDOPERA-'HOUS- E j
IN OLD KENTUCKY.
MIVII-niUI- N.

IMtlll'ItlCTOW. Ji
I VI in I M. MA1IM.KHAT.

MR. and MRS KENDALnEi-omm- r

Ir.dLUMBIA LI1WI.V ksowles""cx7 3
Proprietor.

h very ei nine Mnllneei Ve.l and Sat. i
'JOHN DREW TUI; urTEiiFMiM. V
'hTin W'AM Kit "lessee A Mt ;
.MflH ''riei' Ift !.. fiOc.
U I Mil. 4111 l.oml iteserveit treats. 1.

.iMViYv ' THE PRIDE OF MAYO. $
Irfiinilir allerhanfont. f.e--e & Mau'ssf J.
WtftVlWV I'rUia l.'x Ite ttte.OOiv "J
Lllll IIIL. ti uoU llmfrved Beats al J5o, -

IlariiMm In THE PAYMASTER fliebtroSsIw
IHW TI'JWL'll "' PltANKl'.I.. SolalTfr." d
iaaSSiiSsil viuIlliiesTliei.. I hum. AHaU L
ll.!KiGSriW vll ihn week hninkllistinian't J,
ggflProgressIve Minstrels. J
rnvcTV iivim: iihTiMAN, Mir. Mali. .Men . lliurs., bat. h
HALLlEHantl liAHT in THE IDEA, j

MR. SNOODLE'S BURGLARS.

MAn Adventure Which Came of Smoking
.iH in Bed.

jH 'r noodle Is an Inveterate smoker,
JsW.H , " most reprehensible habit of

'"ig In bed, but Mrs. Snoodle.
lilHwh '' klle unna Mm to smoke any-i- ll

9 i
e""' very Properly forbids him to

I,'"50 m "'c'l a dangerous practice.,1 'J, "er' " Mrs. Snoodle Is a remark-Z-

iv
SOm"1 "IecI,er- - Mr Snoodlo frequent-J-

lanawa " enjoy a few stolen whiffs.
H h"ne n'-'- 't when m bed Mr. Snoodle

ill .h! ,"" ,rrp3ltltu deslro for u pipe,
ItI in '" vnl" endeavored to combat.
ii B f Wlfe ,w,s fu,t "fleep, so he cautlous-H-

whi,.,re!Che'1 out hla han1 fr h' P'Ie.
M aiM. nlj1' " "Ule table b" the bed- -'I Then with tqual caution he fllled

It, lighted up and was pulling away
with Intense relish when Mrs. Snoodle
turned over and gave two or three
snorts.

"I believe she's going to wake up,"
thought Snoodle, and hastily took his
pipe from his mouth and placed It on the.

table
.Mrs. Snoodle gave a few more snorts

and woke up Then she gave n series of
sniffs, and Mr Snoodle trembled, for the
loom was pregnant with tobacco smoke,

"John, are ou smoking?" asked his
wife sternly.

"Certainly not, my dear. Whatever
make you think ior ho innocently la--

quired.
"Because I can smell tobacco," she

replied, "Miew. how strong It Is! Don't
jou smell It, John?"

"Can't say I do, Martha, I've got a
bit of a cold."

"Open your ejes, man, and then jou
will," sn'tppel Mts. Snoodle

"I don't smell with my eyes," giggled
Mr, Snoodle.

"What I mean Is wake up properly
and sniff hard. Now, can't you smell
It?"

"Well-e- r-I think there Is a faint
odor of tobacco," admitted the culprit.

"Think faint odor' Why the place
reeks with It! I tell you what It Is,
John, there's somebody smoking In the
houie," declared his wife.

"On you think Jane Indulges In ft pipe
on the si) '" suggested Mr Snoodle.

"Nonsense1'
' "Well, my dear the only other living '

thl.ig In the house is the cat, and I
never heard of cats Bmoklng."

"Don't talk rubbish, John. It' my
firm belief there's a burglar smoking In
the house." And Mrs. Suoodle shivered.

"Ah, ory likely," replied Mr. Snoodlo,
thankful for his lucky escape and pre-

paring to so to dlepp nRuln.
"John, are ou roIiik to sleep and let

the house be ransacked?" asked his
ulfe, ImllKnantly.

"Certainly not, my dear."
"Then why don't jou go downstairs

and catch the burglar?"
Mr. Snoodlo ery reluctantly got out

of the warm bed Into the cold air, sleep-
ily lighted a candle and moved towards
the door.

"Aren't you going to take some
weapon of defense?" asked his wife.
"Do ynu want to be killed? I never saw
such a man!"

Mr. Snoodle rather sulkily seized the
poker nnd muttered that, "If he found a
burglar, he'd make It smoking hot for
him."

He had got h.ilf was downstairs nnd
wus thinking of unjthliiK but burglars
when he suddenly saw a man dart out
of the dining-roo- and bolt down tho
kitchen stairs. Mr. Snoodle'i first Im-

pulse was Instant flight, for he wus an
arrant coward, but he wus so astounded

and petrified with fear that he waH ut-- 1

terly unuble to either moe or pptuk.
He nlmpl stood still, holdlnc the cuudle
nearly upslilv down, with his mouth
wide open Then he heard the back door '

liuliB and knew that the burt;l.ir w is
Kone, to thought It was .iliout time fori
action and to earn a llttlo cheap glory

So he roared out. "i'ou lllulns' 1 II

murder ou' I'll scalp you as tlean as a '

whistle!" nnd rifehed downstairs. He
had never beforo felt so heroic In his
life. He bounded Into the dliilnj,-roi-

and fought fiercely with the furniture,
especially the fender, as he could banc
Into that without Injuring it much un-- 1

til he was quite exhausted
"John, John, come upstairs'" screamed

Mrs. Sno.nlle. "Vou"l be killed1"
"It's .ill rlsl t, Martha!" bhouted back

Mr Snoodle
II. iw ou i:ot the rascals safely

bjund then '"
"No, the've Kot away Hut I've near--

killed 'em!" i

I 'Thank heaven! Come upstairs snd'
let inc drcsn your wounds, dear," said
Mrs. iinooJIc, solicit ouily. '

1

Mr. Snoodle, after securing tho back
door, which the servant had omitted to!
l.ick, nnd undotni; the bundle of plnte
that the burKlar had left behind In his
hurry to escape, went upstairs

"Oh, John, ' exrlnlmed Mrs Fnoodle
on beholding him, "then jou're not
dead?"

"No, dear," he said, mopping hU brow
"liut It was a terrible light."

"I'm sure It was. I never heird pueh
nn nwful row in 1 they take anvthlng?"

'Only their hook," grinned Mr Hnoo- -

(lie. "I was Just in time to prevent 'em
carrying olT the best part of our plate
It wns nil tied up. ready That Idiot of
it Jane forgot lo lock the luck door. I'll
give it to her In the morning1"

"The sill) girl' How many burglars
wi re there John'"

"Two One gr-'n- t fellow, over s feet,
and another lugger. If unv thing, but 1

caught one n inuk un the head that
must have prettv well smashed It, nnd
I'm sure I've broken the other one's
leg;," declared the mendacious Mr, Snoo- - J

'die. ..

"Then I wonder he could run nvvny,"
remnrked his wife

"lie doesn't run with Ilia arms, Mar-

tin "
"No, Inl t ou snld vou'd broken hW

le, John."
"Oh, 1 meant nrm."
"I suppose the pluee Is covered with

blood"" ip.erlcd Mrs Snocdle
"No, they took that nway with 'em

I menu they ran uwny so quickly tlmt
I don't think it hid time to drop "

"I'm triad of thnt 1 hope ou haven't
Kot any Internal Injurlis, John?" usked
Mr-"- . Knoo lie, ninlously,

"Well, dear," lie laiished. "I hnve n
slrtiute empty fiellni: about the stom-nel- i.

but 1 dare say n little whll.ey and
w.itir will put Hint nil rl'tht "

"John " p lalmeil his wife, pnzlnfr nt
him admlrliiBlv. "I never felt so proud
of ou ns 1 do nt this moment lin y

ou tncklltiR two Krent burnlars mid
piittlin; them to lllght without getting a
scratch yourself! I always thought

ou were rather a coward. Forgive
lac, darling, for. bavl(if Uioygbt so, tv

vrMM vJ&kjjjjjmM

'ti
novv I know jou are the bravest of l
the lu.ive "

"I Jun't Know about tint, Martha.
but 1 think 1 have my share of cour- -

as" i"iiJ Mi. Snoodle, mojestly, X

"Yo'i're a. perfect hero!" exclaimed
Mis. Snoclle. enthusiastically "Would ,j

ou not like a pipe, dearest? You haven't $M
had .i rinoltc since supper time, and I'm Jjj
xuie you deserve one after you! terrible rfl
exertions. As ou know, John, I never 4

object to your moklns anywhere, - M
cejit In bed. That I will not allow." JiJ

"Quite right, Martha. There's no tell- - 'Js
lng whit Mich practice might lead to," '

remarked Mr. Bnoodle, thoughtfully,
llshtlns his pipe. 'S

'Taney, John," salJ Mrs. Bnoodle, JU
"fancv me KincHln1? 'hose buralars emok- - 'fl

i IniT' What Impudence they've gotl How- - Hm
ev.r. If I hadn't mel!cd the smoke, tvo ia
shouldn't have discovered the burelara. Jm
So we may siy our iroperty was saved gjl
by a pipe, may we not?" JJ

"Wo may, Indeed, Martha," replied ,

Mr. Snoodle, and be meant 1U Jrfodoj 9
(j JH

Si TO Ml EIGHT WIS.

Young Man Arrested in Buffalo

AcouBed of Polygamy.

All of Reynolds's Alleged nrldcs Are
Young and Pretty.

(Or Asuoclatfd Prfss )

BUFFALO, May 8. William Rey-

nolds, a slim, rather g young
man, with dark hair and eyes, was
locked up In No, 1 Police Station last
night, charged with bigamy. It Is al--
leged that Reynolds has married no
less than eight women. Three of his
alleged victims are respectable young
women who live In Salamanca, and that
town Ib greatly upset at what has
happened.

Other victims are said to live In
Scranton, I'a., Angola nnd Grape Val-
ley, The warrant for Reynolds's ar-
rest was sworn out In Salamanca. Mrs.

' McFndden. the mothero of the young
woman who Is Bald to be Mrs. Rey-
nolds No. 8, is the complainant, and
others who accused him are a Miss
Norton nnd Miss Laura Button, both
of Salamanca.

Reynolds Is said to be a rnllrond
man. He mnrrled no woman who was
not pretty and young.

BAD SEASON FOR SEALERS.

Spternl Vessels Wrecked and n
Mimlier of I.lies Lost.

(nr Associated Tress )

SAN TRANC1SCO, Mny 8. The pres-

ent season has been most disastrous to
the sealing fleet. So fnr the schooners
Matthew Turner nnd Mascot, of San
Tranclsco, hnve been reported lost with
all hands; the Henry Dennis Is said to
have gone nshore and become a total
wreck; the Undaunted is a wreck, nnd
the Retriever lost live of her boats and
hnd to put Into Yokohama.

The crew of the latter, with the ex-
ception of Capt. Snow and two sailors,
managed to reach Hakodate. Fears are
entertained for the safety of the latter
three. The schooner Ocean Helle lost
one of her bouts In a fog and 'he three
men in her were ndrlft for rive days
with but little wnter and no food.

They reached Yokahuma after great
hardship, and left on the schooner Pen-
elope the day before the Ocean Belle
arrived. The captain of the latter
schooner reports he spoke the Umbrlna
with 700 skins, the Henry Dennis with
740, the Lewis Olsen with 152. the V.
P. Hall with 42, the City of San Diego
with S32 and the Walter Harle with 420.
. M

"The WorldV" New Uptown Ofllce.
"The World's" Uptown Ofllce has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon-d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street.
Out of Town--nn- d lu.

(From tbe Chicago necord )

When you see the lilacs glowing.
When you hear the robins sing,

When you see the clover growing-Th- en
ou know It's Spring.

When the open street car's whizzing.
And screen doors begin to swing,

When the soda fountain's fizzing
Then you know It's Sprnlg.

AVI 11 Nnme CoIIv-R- President.
(Ily Atnoctited Vrtnt )

CHICAGO, Mir 8 Ma) or IlopUtoi hai
bli Intent oa to Dominate President Har-

per, of Chicago UnherMty, to fill a partner
on tbe City flrhool Board The Idea of the
Mayor Is to eatahllih a rloe connection between
the public pchool a stem of the city and the
I'nl.eralty. Dr. Harper hat Intimate J that be is 111

accept. - -

Sliprmnit'a llrlclirc-lliill-il- rr Do ml.
(Tly Aitoclated TrM )

INMANArOMS, May S Col Joseph Moore ll
dead. He as sixty-fiv- e years old. He ptannel
and constructed all of tb pontoon bridges used
by Sherman on bli marrh to tbe sea.

CADETS SHOOT II BURGLAR.

German Sailor Breaks Into a
Foughkeepsie Academy.

Now Under Arrest and Ills Condi-

tion Critical.

(Tlr Associate rrrsa )

I'OUGHICnni'SIi:, N. V.. May
K. Davidson, forty-seve- n eurn

of ate, a native of Germany and a
sailor, broke .nto the Hlvcrvlew
Military Academy, In this city, nt 3

o'clock tills morning, and went through
tho cadets' rooms. The noise mudc hy
him awukened two cadets, Hush llul-loc- k

and Harold II. Lewis, sons of prom-
inent citizens of Atlanta, (3a uho hid
In a corner hall with loaded revolvers,
and as the Intruder van coming down-stalr- H

they tired four shots at him
Tho of the bullets entered his body,

but he esciped from tho bultdlnK. lie
sax arrested two hours later at the
Central Hudson station us he nas about
to take a train for New York, and now
lies In a very weak condition at l'ollce
Headquarters.

He says that he left the steamship
Campania two weeks ago, and has been
Idle ever since. He sas that he a
forced to commit burKlary by sheer
huneer, havlnc been In rougnkeepslo
two daj.s without food. The cadets have
not been arrested.

MANY HOUSES BLOWN DOWN.

Heipral llmllr Hurt ly m Nturiu In
flic i'lilpknimvr Country.

(11 Associated Treat.)
GAIXKSVIM.U. Tex.. Mny 8. One of

tlio most ili'Btructlve e clones ever
knovvn In the Clilckusuw Nutlon lius
liaaseil over tlmt countrj. Not less thun
twenty houHea were blown ilovvn Anions
them wan one occuulej by J. C. Huiuiih-n-- y

nml family of xlx. Tlin bulMInK wan
LOiiipletely ileiiiullshiil and tile occupants
mattered In all directions. Mrs. Humph-
rey had her skull cruslitd and arm
broken.

lldnK In a delicate condition It Is
thuUKht hho will die. Trunk, the ten.
v ear-ol- d son, received bruises which will
probably prove fatul. Other members
were slightly bruised, Teneea were laid
low for miles uround, and stock suffered.

"Tl.r World'" w Ifitowu OlUee.
"Tho World's" Uptown Olllce has

moved Into Its new quarters at tlio Junc-
tion of liroadwny nnd .Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrnnco, two on liroadwny, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thlrt) second
street.

Co ii Id Wnlt, Too.
(Frnm lh Chicago Trlbuna )

"Ik nnjbody wnltlnu on vou, inadamT"
Inquired the r.

"Yes, sir," retorted the mlddle-nse- d

matron, llercely. "1 reckon the're wait-I- n'

to see If 1 won't ko awnv without
staln" fur the 17 cents In change thut's

to me!"


